
 Riverview Village Association Meeting Nov.9, 2022 

Meeting was called to order by President Ron Long. 

Betty Smith gave the Inspirational Message and led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Riverview Ringers played 2 selections, one on chimes and one on bells. 

President’s Report Ron reported results of the Council Member election stating that 5 Council 

members had gathered to count the ballots.  The two receiving the most votes and thus filling 

the 2 empty positions in 2023 are Dorothy Calvert and Ted Martin.  Should there be a need for 

another Council member in 2023, those coming in 3rd and 4th will be contacted to determine 

their continued interest in serving. Ron said the issue of a 10% rent increase would be 

addressed later in the meeting. 

Village Rep Reports Village North All is well in Willamette and Snoqualmie.  Yellowstone 

reports death of resident Dee Norell. Village East All is well. Awaiting a new resident in Selkirk 

Village South All is well Village West Bill Ardiss is in Seattle recovering from a Health Event 

occurring early November. Cards were provided for residents to sign .Selway  All is well Moyie 

Awaiting new residents in #13. Thanks to Riverview for painting railings and other touch ups 

before snow arrived. 

Resident Group Reports Judy Bomkamp reports The Little Store and Gift Shop is doing well. 

Christmas Cards will be put out next Thursday. Many items made in the woodshop by our 

residents would make wonderful Christmas gifts benefitting the Foundation. Thanks to Sue 

Kurtz who is a new volunteer. Volunteers work one day/month, a Monday or Thursday from 

9:45-1 and receive a free lunch! Contact Judy if interested. Jan Arkills gave Library and Logan 

Neighborhood reports. Jan reported that after serving 60 years as her church librarian she is 

now devoting more time to Riverview Library.  All large print books are in one place. Karen 

Dashiell is helping with getting books to Terrace residents. The library is always open and if you 

have a need for help call Jan at 389. The library is not accepting new books but if you have 

books at home to donate, Jan will help you donate them to a Charity. There are many new 

books on the shelves! Jan attended the Logan Neighborhood Association meeting last eve 

which was held in a room at Hemmingson Center on the Gonzaga Campus.  She said most of the 

discussion was about traffic on Division and other Neighborhood affairs. Foundation Report 

Rayna Lee thanked folks for remembering to bring can tabs. She said that money from these 

helps the Ronald McDonald House in several ways. Money helps with meals, snacks and also 

with the cost of rooms when family members stay overnight, Second Harvest donations for Oct. 

were $34.  The Riverview Resident Assistance Foundation (RRAF) balance as of Oct, 31 is 

$439,972.65. There will be a Holiday Raffle to raise money for the RRAF beginning Nov. 9 

through Dec.12. See special Holiday Raffle Sheet accompanying these minutes and also 

attached sheet of RRAF Holiday Raffle Prizes!l  Judy Bomkamp reported on ad hoc committee to 

update Riverview Village Residents Association Operating Rules.  A DRAFT of these changes 

will be delivered to all residents with their Friday papers. You are encouraged to read through 



and note changes. All changes to present Operating Rules will be highlighted in bright yellow 

making it easier to determine where there are proposed changes. Voting will be done by ballot 

by residents present at the December meeting. Each resident will be given a ballot when 

entering the Community Building. Residents will vote and votes will be counted during the 

meeting. The result of the voting will be announced before the end of the meeting. Draft copies 

will not be reprinted so please save your draft copy for final copy if approved.  Responsibilities 

of Village and Neighborhood reps and Monthly Hosting Schedules for Village Meeting were 

also updated by this ad hoc committee and will be given to reps.  One notable change is that 

instead of the Neighborhood Rep taking new residents to the monthly Village Dinner, there will 

periodically be a Reception for New Residents and Neighborhood Reps at which time staff 

members will be introduced and general policies discussed. It was felt this will be a better 

opportunity for new residents to meet each other as well as staff  

Reports by CEO, Staff and other Non Residents  CEO Danie Monaghan stated there are again 

some Covid cases in the Terrace. All staff and visitors must wear masks. All visitors still must 

sign in but the computer check list is no longer necessary. With the Holiday Season coming up 

Danie encouraged all residents to ‘look out for each other’ and ‘be a good neighbor’. The 

holidays are hard for some folks so let’s be a real ‘community of support’ for all! She then 

turned attention to the 10% Rate Increase for Village and Terrace residents. She said Memory 

Care works on different financial plan and also has some shared units. Danie said initial 

discussions have left about 50% of folks satisfied with the reasons for increase while about 50% 

remain unsatisfied. Here is the reasoning behind the rent increase: 

Inflation in 2022 is projected to rise to 8.8% by the end of the year. In 2021 the inflation rate 

was 4.7 %. Some say inflation may rise another 4.6% by the end of the year. Rate increases 

through 2022 for Riverview show 6.8% for electricity, 22% for gas, 16 % for insurance. 32% for 

Business and Occupation tax, and 24% for repairs. Riverview is not interested in making profit 

but must pay their bills! Danie then opened the floor for questions, saying that if a resident’s 

question applies specifically to their situation, they should make an appointment with her for 

more personal discussion. Questions raised included concerns over getting Social Security 

payments and being on fixed income, not getting assistance from Terrace when calls are made 

from Village resident, same rate raise for all instead of having tiers, feeling tax rate increase 

should be only for one’s home, and expressing desire for more details of how money is spent. 

Danie again said they are not trying to drive anyone out of Riverview. She said since the Terrace 

no longer has Skilled Nursing they are no longer licensed to give help to Village residents.  She 

encouraged folks to call Security and/or 911 for immediate assistance. She said we are all a part 

of the larger Riverview and costs for all buildings, employees, services must be shared with all. 

She said that financial reports can be found online at Riverview.org. It was suggested that there 

might be an evening meeting in which both Board Members and Riverview residents could 

meet and discuss these concerns. Danie will talk to the Board about this possibility. She again 

encouraged any resident to set up an individual appointment with her which could even include 

someone from Finance to discuss concerns.    Mike Schleigh reported that he hopes Granite 



Street will be open by Friday. He stated that Tommy John was not here today but working on 

items for Craft Fair this Saturday from 9-1 in the Terrace Rec Room.   He said Chef Tony is 

looking forward to the Thanksgiving Buffet from 11:30-5:30 (1:30-5:30 for Village Residents) on 

Thanksgiving Day. You may still make reservations by calling 509-482-8108. He stated there will 

be another Auction in Dec. and also that there is a new Security Guard working the night shift. 

Heidi Ulland reported a new resident, Mary Schwing in 2135 East North Crescent. She said 

there are 10 open homes with another coming soon .She said a new Sales Specialist, Vivian 

Bazan has been hired and will start on Nov. 21, 2022. She has previously worked at Riverview 

and is excited to return. She also reminded folks of the Craft Fair this Sat. saying there will be 18 

vendors with lots of variety. Invite family and friends!  April Ritter also reminded folks of Craft 

Fair. In response to thanks expressed for the wonderful Halloween decorations and events, she 

responded that the staff really enjoyed putting this on. She reported that the Dietary Dept. had 

received the most votes for the best decorated room with their Poker Room.  Riverview 

Presents tomorrow will feature EWU Music Students.  She encouraged folks to come to the 

Veterans’ Day Program where a Wall of Honor will be featured. Any veterans wishing to be 

included should call April. Chaplain Yvette has begun a Grief Support Group which meets on 

Mondays at 2pm in the Multipurpose Room. If you have any questions about Activities please 

call Amy at EXT. 181  he Therapy Dept. has been working on accepting Referrals for PT, OT, and 

Speech Therapy and accepting more  Medicare Advantage Plans.  Medicare usually covers 80% 

of outpatient therapy and a secondary insurance usually covers 20%. Kaiser and Humana are 

not presently accepted. Please check with April if you have questions or any therapy needs. 

 The Lighter Side was given by Ted Martin. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Beth Rossing, Secretary      

 


